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Waiver for ACP Par�cipants Affected by Typhoon Mawar
On June 30, 2023, the Wireline Compe��on Bureau (WCB) released an Order (DA-23-571) that temporarily waives
the non-usage, de-enrollment for non-usage, and annual recer�fica�on requirements under the ACP rules for ACP
subscribers in Guam and the Northern Mariana Islands. This Order applies to ACP subscribers in Guam and the
Northern Mariana Islands as of June 30, 2023. 

The waiver period under this order is through August 31, 2023. A�er the end of the waiver period, ACP
recer�fica�on efforts will resume. At the end of the waiver period, ACP subscribers who reside in the impacted area
and who are subject to the non-usage rule will have 30 days (beginning on September 1, 2023) to use their ACP
service. If the subscriber does not use their ACP service during the 30-day period, the 15-day cure no�ce period will
begin on October 1, 2023. 

Medicaid Renewal Process
As a result of COVID-19, the Medicaid renewal process (Spanish) has been on hold and  yearly eligibility reviews will
resume in 2023. ACP consumers who qualified for the ACP benefit through Medicaid may need to renew their
Medicaid eligibility this year. To reach as many Medicaid recipients as possible, USAC updated the Do I Qualify page
on AffordableConnec�vity.gov with informa�on on how consumers can renew their Medicaid eligibility. To prepare
for the Medicaid renewal process, consumers should update their contact informa�on, check their mail, and
complete the renewal form if they receive one. Consumers can contact their state Medicaid office for more
informa�on about the Medicaid renewal process. 

ACP Recer�fica�on 
ACP Recer�fica�on began on June 27. Recer�fica�on is an annual requirement for ACP subscribers. Service
providers with FCC-approved alterna�ve verifica�on processes or that use a school-based eligibility verifica�on
process for the Free and Reduced-Price School Lunch or School Breakfast Program must conduct recer�fica�on for
those subscribers that are qualified through those methods. For all other ACP subscribers, USAC conducts
recer�fica�on to ensure that ACP subscribers are s�ll eligible for the benefit. Subscribers who par�cipate in Lifeline
and ACP that pass the USAC-conducted Lifeline recer�fica�on process will not need to undergo a separate ACP
recer�fica�on process. 

For more informa�on on ACP Recer�fica�on, please refer to the training USAC hosted on June 6 or the bulle�n that
was released on May 18. A detailed overview of the recer�fica�on process can also be found on USAC’s website. 

Updated Screenshots of Online Applica�on

https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=bb6659448f042a7b990b83830bd167b06172e7a01188045407766cb00af3c448224bbf0091479401da894406e117d78b5f733914191c0b26
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=bb6659448f042a7b2f489f2fd31bdeabaf452a890cb7abf3aecefacdf3789e246fc8b363671a7e3b4db16f6ff0d30ab9d56ec5c503e39c6e
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=bb6659448f042a7b2b2cda58552b1a1f45464ff15a034ca18caa626855aefee8c2740a2dc522fd6026bc679ec682a8bea08df0b700da27fa
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=bb6659448f042a7be51f82e3cd70d7604ac6b1960069d2fae083941890b584c1730a6647c073cccd27f8ea267e66d7ffc931b93a70affd9d
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=bb6659448f042a7b4d977504453d797ad27560dc210a7b8783f6605b2ac142c992bd01f0003c5777be18f5c4a82ac40e587b080ed60ecb8b
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=bb6659448f042a7b2f94d39aaf0b4d102ce97f4331ad03f350c6772bbe659ca0ae920bbfe56170c1a8cb67d2746f49e7c30b59ced6197889
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=bb6659448f042a7b7a44ea3971d295b3d98833bf9fe5f74496c5c45d2158bf9424e13f0cd605e7e77c0f65ab7d5babbd0d834d3b59bc73e8
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=bb6659448f042a7b166304773b2832a4a6cbb14d36c615361440846307f369ad36d8aa15f859e06ccdd8a97134c42171091da88b7d0c4f95


On July 1, USAC released updated screenshots of the online applica�on in the consumer portal. The screenshots
include updated to the landing page that consumers see when they visit GetInternet.gov. These screenshots will
con�nue to be updated as further enhancements are made to the online applica�on. 

Updated Spanish Acceptable Documenta�on Guide 
On July 14, USAC released updates to the Spanish version of the Acceptable Documenta�on Guide to make it easier
for consumers to understand what documents they may need to provide when they apply for the ACP. The language
and forma�ng have been simplified to help consumers understand the document requirements and common
examples of acceptable documenta�on to confirm their eligibility, iden�ty, or address. The English version of the
acceptable documenta�on guide was updated on June 9. 

ACP Support Center P.O. Box Transi�on
The ACP and Lifeline Support Centers have transi�oned their P.O. Box mailing address for both the ACP and Lifeline
to a new address. Mail sent to the old P.O. Box mailing address will con�nue to be forwarded for a period to ensure
that there is no interrup�on in applica�on/document processing. However, service providers should begin using the
new P.O. Box as soon as possible. 

New P.O. Box mailing address:
ACP Support Center
PO Box 9100
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18773-9100

USAC has released updated versions of the ACP applica�on and recer�fica�on forms that include the new P.O. Box
mailing address on our website. The new P.O. Box has also been updated on all USAC web content. Service providers
should update their consumer outreach materials that contain the current ACP and Lifeline Support Centers’ mailing
address. For more informa�on, please refer to the bulle�n USAC released on March 28.  

Claims for January 2023 Data Month Due by August 1

Providers must submit and cer�fy original claims or revisions for the January 2023 data month (snapshot taken on
February 1, 2023) by 11:59 p.m. ET on August 1, 2023. As a reminder, the 6-month filing period for claims began
with the March 2022 data month. Original claims or upward revisions submi�ed or cer�fied a�er 11:59 p.m. ET on
August 1, 2023, for the January 2023 data month will not be accepted. For more informa�on on the claims deadline,
providers can refer to the bulle�n USAC released on September 15. 

Outreach & Trainings 
USAC will con�nue to distribute bulle�ns and conduct trainings to help service providers and other program
par�cipants understand all ACP Orders and their effect on current and new program processes. USAC will also
con�nue to update its ACP service provider web content to reflect updated ACP rules and processes. Find upcoming
trainings and other resources on the ACP Learn page on USAC’s website. 

Need Help? Contact Us!
For ques�ons about the Affordable Connec�vity Program, service providers can visit USAC.org, and consumers should
visit AffordableConnec�vity.gov. Consumers can apply for the ACP at GetInternet.gov, and Spanish speaking
consumers can apply at AccedeaInternet.gov. For general program support, service providers should
email ACProgram@usac.org and consumers should email ACPSupport@usac.org. Both providers and consumers may
also call the ACP Support Center at (877) 384-2575 for assistance.

The informa�on contained in this electronic communica�on and any a�achments and links to websites are intended for
the exclusive use of the addressee(s) and may contain confiden�al or privileged informa�on. If you are not the intended
recipient, or the person responsible for delivering this communica�on to the intended recipient, be advised you have
received this communica�on in error and that any use, dissemina�on, forwarding, prin�ng, or copying is strictly
prohibited. Please no�fy the sender immediately and destroy all copies of this communica�on and any a�achments.
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